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But I still wake up, I stilfsee your ghost -tr - -- Oh Lord, I'm still not sure what I síand for oh _- | t
t. \§lffll do,l.stand for? What do I srand fof r"^J 0 h ó14

Most nights, I don't know anymore...

Some nights, I stay up cashing in my bad luck
Some nights, I call it a draw -
Some nights, I wish ÍFat my lips could buíld a casfle
Some nights, I wish they'd just íall off -

Fun. - Some Nights

Oh whoa, oh whoa, oh whoà oh oh
0ll uu{rr:a, oh rrhoa, oh r,vhaa ah oh
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This is it, boys, this is war - what are we waiting for?
Why don't we break the rules already?
I was never one to believe the hype - save that for the brack and white
I try twice as hard and rm harí aa'riked, but here mey comà alrin iö Ècr. my styre

And that's alright; I found a martyr in my bed tonight
She stops my bones Írom wondèring jubt who I am, who I am, who I am
Oh, who am l? rnmm... mmm...

Well, some nights, I wish that this all would end
Cause I could use some friends for a óange
And some nights, I'm scared you,ll forget nie again
Some nights, I always win, t àtways win...

fr, , stilt wake up, I sti[ see your ghost
\ / .91 Lord, I'm stiil not sure whàt I siand for, oh
\ What do I stand for? What do I stand fol?
I Most nights, ldon't know... (come on).

I ao ,n,, is it? I sotd my soul for this? r | ] ./'\ Washed my hands of that for this?r I l{ (^

L.:'-t 
mv.mom and dad for this? ( [ [ \ 

\(Come on) 
\

lf;I§ll_.:: rjt1f,, when I see, when I see stars, rhar,s ail they are Iwnen I near song{they sound like this one, so come on
oh, come on. Oh, öome on, OH COME ONI

Well, that is it guys, that is all - five minutes in and I'm bored againfen years of this, I'm not sure if anybody underslands
This one is nol for the folks at homè; Sorry to leave, monr, I had to go
Who the fuck wants to die alone all dried up in the desert sun?

My heart is breaking for my sister and the con that she cail ,'rove,'
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When I look into my nephew's eyes...
Man, you wouldn't believe the most amazing things thrat can come from...
Some terrible nights...ahhh...

Oh whoa, oh whoa, oh whoa, oh oh
Oh whoa, oh whoa, oh whoa, oh oh

The..other night, you wouldnt believe the dream ljust had about you and me
I called you up, but we'd both agree
It's for the best you didn't listen
It's for the best we get our distance... oh...
It's for the best you didn't listen
It's Íor the best we get our distance... oh...

Wijzigen Zit er een fout in de songtekst? Wijzig hem dan nu!

Wat andere gebruikers ook bekeken

Pink - just give me a reason

Otto Knows - Million Voices

Fun. - We Are Young

Fun. - Carry On

Miley Cyrus - Wrecking ball
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